At least 40 local business, religious, and student leaders will leave Madison tonight to take part in a demonstration Tuesday in Selma, Alabama, scene of recent violence during Negro voter registration.

The area leaders are planning to take a charter plane from Madison Airport late tonight and arrive in Selma early Tuesday morning.

The trip is being sponsored and coordinated by the Madison area Friends of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (FSNCC). It was called following Sunday's rally at the State Capitol.

Among the Madison residents planning to fly to Selma include: Rev. Kenneth A. Friou, United Church of Christ; Rev. George W. Van, St. Paul's African Methodist Episcopal Church; Rev. Myron Teske, Lutheran Campus Ministry; Rabbi Richard Winnograd, Hillel Foundation; Alicia Kaplan, co-chairman of the Madison FSNCC; and representatives from St. Paul's Student Center and the International Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Among those supporting the "Freedom Flyers" are State Senator Fred. A. Risser, State Assemblyman Norman Anderson, and State Attorney General Bronson LaFollette.

Funds for the trip are being raised throughout the state and in the Madison area. Att'y. Gen. LaFollette has been named Secretary Treasurer of the committee to raise the necessary funds. In some cases, those participating in the trip will use their own funds.

Those who wish to support the trip but cannot go themselves should send checks to FSNCC, Box 83, University of Wisconsin Memorial Union, Madison.